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nO.CHESTW B.DAEBELLWtbe

only Republican Congressman saved

from tie wreck in Louisa, whereat

b:8 friends in this county have cause

for rejoicing.

The next, or Forty-fourt- h
Con-cres- s,

will probably stand as follows :

Ken. I- -

Members elected mVw Tuelay-- -

Memi-- rs elected 7estimated).Members to be elected
173

Total....... -- I."
It is "reported that 1500,000 was

York.for Tilden,
spent to carry New

and that it only cost Ileilly $7,000 U

carry this district for Congress.

r ;a tio-- and times are bad,
.all WU J
yon know, so "change" was desira- -

Lie.

Tiie official majorities in. the Sena- -

torial district are as follows :

YCTZT. SCHELL.

Somerset, 11$
Bedford, 613

Fulton, 485

1418 12D3

1298

Yulzy's majority, 120

The rittsburgh Republicans lent

themselves to the defeat of both their

candidates for Congress, and the

election of Democrats in their stead.

They wanted a " change," and now

they have got it Our advice to

them is to invest their spare "change"

in sackcloth, for with a free-trad- e

Congress their days of tribulation

are rapidly approaching.

Tue official majorities for Congress
in this district are as follows:

Blair. Reilly.
Sotnersct, 1220
Bedford, 474
Blair, 78
Cambria, 1805

1220 2357
1220

Reil'y'a majority, 1137

Tin X. Y. Tribune having suc-

ceeded in Becuring the defeat of Gov-

ernor Dix of Xew York, whom it ad-

mitted a model Governor, bas shed
its Liberalism, gone over bodily to
the Decaocracy, and has already as
sumed to dictate the future policy of

that party. The etcp from Liberal-

ism to Democracy was easy, and the
descent slight

A few "tbaiik God I am better
than thou" Republicans in Pitts-

burgh, undertook to prove their vir-

tue and attest their independence of

"ring nominations" by whipping poor
old Jim Onslow for the Legislature
Result Defeat of Negley and Bayne
for Congress and of the State ticket
the branding aa hypocritical all their
professions in favor of protection, and
the consequent continued depression
of all their business interests, with no

probability of a resumption until after
the next Presidential election. Ex-

perience teaches a dear school, bnt a

certain class of people, says the
adage, will learn in do other.

By the clcJons of la&t week the
Democrats secured a majority in the
lower house at Washington and at
Harrisburg, but the TJ. S. Senate and
our State Senate are both decidedly
Republican, and with Republican
President and Republican Governor,
both invested with the veto power,
they are utterly powerless, except to
block and binder legislation. With
the next Gubernatorial and Presiden-
tial elections the Repnblicairs ceo, if

they please, not only elect Katioual
and State executive, bnt majorities
in the National and State legisla-
tures. Let the ranks be closed ! Pick
your flints and try it again. This is
simply a Bull Run defeat; Gettys
burg and Appomattox will in due
course of time follow.

SrEAKiKO of tbe results of the late
lection tbe Chicago Infer.Ocean

says : '
"We have been defeated! What

then ? Shall Republicans sit down
in despair and mourn over a battle
which is lost? It is not their wont
so to do. Fortunately they know
how to endure defeat as well as en-
joy triumph. They gained their ex-

perience in .darker days and under
more trying circumstances than these.
Tbey were beaten back at Bull Run,
but tbey rallied again. They were
mowed down at Manassas, but they
come back to the conflict with renew-e- d

determination. They learned what
it was to be whipped, but they never
learned what it was to 4pjr, od
it is not a good time to begin sow.! F.
Tbe unexpected .successes of thei
Democrats have made tbem wild
with joy. Tbey are already scramb-
ling over tbe spoils like a gang of
highwaymen drunk from the capture
of wine. While thev ara carousing In
and figbting-an- d cursing among them-
selves, lei-- Republicans keep cool and
be ready-althHfOr- time to striU
a blow which fchtfreend (bete girra- -
biers in principles back to"ob!iirn '- -

Polltut is abundant and cheap.
You can buy a dozen Democratic
roosters any place for five cents. The

only drawback is thy are so "cussed "

old. Having been cooped op for the

last dozen years, they have empty

craws and ravenous appetites, and

will eat the fellow oat of bou6e and
home who buys tbem to keep.

W congratulate the Republicans
of Somerset County upon the splen-

did record they made for themselves
on Tuesday last Faithful among
the failhljES, their devotion to prin-

ciple and to party etands as a con

spicuous example of fidelity, proudly
to be referred to, amid disaster
throughout the State. No other coun-

ts in the Commonwealth so truly at--

Miran fealtv. While

others wavered, or were lukewarm,

or were led astrav by the ignis fatuus

cry fur "cbange.be Republicans of

intelligent to oe m- i-this county, too

led, too astute to be deceived, too

well posted to be carried away by an

illusory cry of reform ; remembering

the carat-re- fruits of .the rebellion,

and forgetting not the past history of

tbe Democratic party, steadfastly ad
hered to their principles, and so cast

their ballots as to have themselves
properly represented in the legisla-

tive halls of the State and Nation.

All honor to the staunch and true

Republicans of Somerset County!

When disaster comes, ar it surely
will come, through Democratic hos-

tility to wholesome legislation, they

can proudly point to this record and

truthfully assert, "Thou can'at not
sayldid"it"

Fill returns have not yet been

received from this State, but it is ap-

parent that tbe Democrats have car

ried it by a small majority, Latta be
ing elected Lieutenant Governor by a
majority ranging from three thousand

to five thousand vote. The Repub
licans owe this disaster to their own

negligence. They are not beatcu by

the increased strength of their adver-

saries, bnt by tbe failure to poll their

own vote. Allegheny County, cr
Philadelphia, could either of them
have more than doubled the vote ne-

cessary to defeat the Democratic tick-

et The fact that their victory was

not caused by Democratic strength,
but through Republican defection is

freely admitted by the leading organs
of that party in the State, though the
penny trumpets will exultantly whis-

tle over the "great Democratic vic

tory."
Of course scores of local motives

contributed to this Republican disas
ter, but tbe main source of the disaf
fection arose from causes springing
out of the financial crisis, history but
repeating itself in the fact that the
party in power always sufTe's from

the financial difficulties of ihe coun

try, whether rcFponsible for tbem or
not

The Congressional delegation from

this State will probably stand 10 Re-

publicans to 17 Democrats ; the State
Senate 28 Republicans to 22 Demo

crats, and the House 96 Republicans
to 105 Democrats, makinr a Demo

cratic majority of three on joint bal
let, thus enabling that party to elect
a U. S. Senator to succeed Hon. John
Scott

This defeat in the State is not
pleasant to contemplate, but had it
been caused by bad or unfit nomina
tions being forced on the party, it
would have been still more anpalata
ble. Tbe open fact, however, that
tbe candidates on our State ticket
were infinitely the superiors of their
competitors, and that our Congres-
sional candidate was beyond all com

parison, and in every particular, best
fitted for tbe position, and was in po
litical accord with a large a ajority in

tbe district, knows that tbev were
sacrificed to an unreasoning passion,
produced by " hard times," and an
cquailT unreasoning desire lor a
"change."

The adage about the loliy cf " cry
ing over spilled milk" is precisely ap
plicable to our present position, and
we do not propose at present to fur
ther illustrate its truth.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, November .4. Gaston,
Democrat, for Governor of Massachu
setts, is elected by a plurality of
7,817.

Buffinton, Republican, is elected in
the First district by 4,420; Harris,
Republican, in the Second, by 2,810;
Pierce, Republican, in the Third, bv
3,072; Frost, Republican, in the
Fourthjby 30; Banks, Independent
the-Fifth- , by 5,938; Thompson, Dem-
ocrat, in the Sixth, by 972; Tarbox,
Democrat, in the Seventh, by 1,470;
Warren, Drmocrat, in the Eighth, by
574; Hoar, Republican, in the Ninth,
by 487; Seeley, Independent Repub-
lican, in the Tenth, by 530; Cbapin,
Democrat, in tbe Eleventh by 5,470.

Tbe Legislature, which is largely
opposed to Prohibition, will stand:
Senate Republicans, 25, Democrats
19, Hoose Republicans, 151, Dem-
ocrats, 85.

NEW JERSEY. 1

Judge Bedle, Democrat, is elected
'Governor by about 9,000 majority.
Tbe State Senate stands as last rear,
each party gain and lose one. Tbe
Republican majoritv ia seven. The
House stands 39 Democrats to 21
Republicans. Tbe Democrats gain,
overlast year, eleven on joint ballot
Tbe Legislature is Democratic by
eleven majority, and will elect an
United States Senator to succeed
John P. Stockton.

1 be Congressmen elected in New
Jersey are: First district, Clement
II. Sinnickson, Republican: Second
district, bamuel A. Dobbins, Repub-
lican, Third district,
Miles Ross, Democrat; Fourth dis-
trict, Robert Hamilton, Democrat,

Fifth distiict, Augustus
W. Cutler, Democrat; Sixth district,

11. Teese, Democrat; Seventh dis-trie- t,

Aug. A. Hardenburg, Demo-
crat

Bedle's majority for Governor is
12,000.

. Patebson, N. J., November 4
Bergen county the inspectors of

election threw out IB ballots for
Wm ," contraction of William Wal

ter rbclps, tiki 40 for W. W. Philph
inclnding these 0 ballot Phelps isrri.i l, .'j am uiajvtuj.
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ILLINOIS.

Chicago, November 6. Tbe Tri-- Atcoesox, November 5. Returns
bune this morning gives tbe complex- - from 82 Legislative districts elect 60
ion of the next Legislature a3 fol- - Republicans, 10 Reformers, 9 Demo-low- s:

Senate Republicans, 25; Dem- - crats, 2 Independent Republicans
ocrata 23; Independents, 3. House and one on local issues. Of the 20
Republicans, 67; Democrats. G4; In- - districts not heard from,'l5 will prob- -

dependents, 22.
The Inter-Ocea- n says: It 19 likely

that tbe Opposition and Independent
Reformets combined will have a ma
jority of one in the State Senate.
Two of the districts, from wnicn no
returns are received, are doubtful,
and may have elected Republicans,
in which case tbe majority will be
Republican. The returns from two- -'

thirds of tbe Legislative districts
show a net loss for the Republicans
of eleven in the lower House, but
it is probaDie tnat iney win retain a
majority lnthis brancn ana aiso a
majority on joint ballot, should a
joint session at any time become
necessary. So far it appears proba-
ble that Ridgeway, Republican, is
elected State Treasurer, and Etter,
democrat, bupenntcnaent 01 1 aonc
Instruction.

Hurl but, Republican, has a majori-

ty in the Fourth district of 992.
Farwell, Republican, is said to have
100 majority, in the Third district.
Tbe official canvass of the election in
this county wil' not be made till Mon-

day. t

VIRGINIA.

large

in Harris in

majority

in J.
in

Seventh,

are Goode is elected,
returns will be required to deter-

mine. In
Cabell, is

claimed, Thomas, Republican.
The in are so re

in
test in

a of two.

Auolsta, 4
for Congress,

certainly Smith, Demo-
crat, elected bv 1,500 majority.
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by 200 or
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other citizens arrcs--

for violation of theenforce- -

act.
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He is by
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KANSAS.

elect , This will
tne itepuDiicans about two-tnir-

of the Lower lloute. Of the 33 Sen--
chosen, Republicans elect

20 and the Opposition 10. -
not from. .....

Topeka. Kansas.
Returns received, sixty-tw- o

counties insure of Os- -

by a majority of 12,000.
Toppin, candidate for
urer, will be behind his
ticket, but is elected bv a niajoritr of

Brown's majority in the , sec.
ond district 3,400, as far as
from, and will be increased. : Goodin's
majority the Second district will
be teas than 1,000. , Osborne's major-
ity for Governor years ago was
21.000. , Last vear, when there was
no election an'l no State tick
et in the tbe Opposition carried
tbe "Mate by about mnjority. r.

KENTUCKY:

"L
Courier-Journ- al .returns,

of a full delega-
tion from Kentucky. Inthe FIlEt

Boone beats Pickett; Repub-
lican, and Independent by' a

by majority W Re
publican, tbe has
1,500 majority over Meansr Repub-
lican. ' 1

lain, .republican. The of
Fusion, from the; second,

and Republican, from
the district, is '
the Fourth district vote is close
between Wallace and Kershaw.' The
other districts are still in doubt.'

Washington', November At- -
Williams the

followiu? dispatch this mornlnir:

on nr.ft r. t ..!..:-
-

Congressmen elected. ' No serious
vet renor! '

.
. ." r "r, M. Wallace. .

. U. S. Marshal.
November 5. Tbe

and Courier, from incomplete
returns, concedes, the election of

tion is in "'

K

Augusta," November News
from Key West, ' Florida', savs.' the

fyr Republican

democrats pave a of
ta te keg'slatorc. 7

ARKANSAS;

Little Rock, November S.u-Fr- om

official returns far received, the
the emotion of their

Richmond November, .4. The ' In the Second
have certainly elected trict John Young Brown is

Walker to Congress in tbe Third dis- - by about 3,000, over Weir, Repubii-tric- t,

Tucker tbe Fifth, can, and Smith, Independent In the
the Seventh, Hunter tbe Eighth, Third district Milliken is reflected
and Terry the Ninth. The Re-- by an increased over Gorin,
publicans Lave elected in Republican, and Butler, colored. ' In
the Fourth district. Tbe result Fourth Proctor Knott
the First district is doubt, and the is elected by about2,000 majority
election of Sener, Republican, and Hill Independent ' In the Fifth
Douglass, Conservative, that dis-- (Louisville) district Ptrsons beat the
trict, is by both parties. Re- - two Independent ' candidates by five
turns from all counties, except four, to one. In the Blackburn
in the SeAnd district, give Goode, has majority over Marshall,'

780 majority. The dependent In the Eighth district
four counties from gave Durham is without oppo-Hughe-

Republican, for Governor Returns from the ninth dis-la- st

year, 734 majority. The pros- - trict indicate the of Cocker- -

pects that but
full

the Fifth district the elec-

tion of Conservative,
over

counties tbe district

Republicans.

mote that it is hard to get lull re- - ' '
turns, which will probably be needed Charleston, November 4 Re-t- o

settle tbe question. The Conser-- turns conic very-slowly- The re

claim that have for Governor is still doubt
certainly elected six out of tho nine with the chances favorinr Chamber- -
Congressmen gain

GEORGIA.

Ga., November
nartridge, Democrat,
is elected.

ia
is elected

from the seventh district

bite,

Fifth

300 majority. The entire delegation . Columbia,' a d,' November to

Congress is beyond a Hm, Geo u Wtiliamt, Attorney
doubt 7, r. n.mKria; 5 1...J u!

Spencer,
prominent were

ted to-da- y

meet

ALABAMA.

Montgomery, November 5. The
in State is about 6 000

less than The result ty. It also tbe
me aisinci is and Hoge

to e lec- -
licun, uaa svrncueu 10 consia- -

erable extent. beaten Brom- -

Second
has

over
can. In tbe bird district,

beats Betts about
In tbe Fourth llavs. Repob- -

bent, about
ballot

latere

returns

0

"Oldmax

ably

the
Threie

heard

.from
election

borne over

nearly 5,000

7,00a
beard

general
field,

3,000

.Louisville,

election

district
Turner

1,000
Tenth Clark

election
Mackey,

Small, eolored
conceded. In

the

torney General received

Charleston,
Xetcg

Still

Cubans roted

majority Uveniy

Democrats claim

Stowell
district

5,000

unheard
sition.

election

they

Democratic majority the Chamberlain by majori-no- t
12,000. concedes election-o-

congressional Wallace, Republican
Haralson, colored, Repub- - publican, Cpngress.;jRaiaerV

Democrat, majority
Republi

Democrat,

lican, has 6,000 majoritv. Tbe race' candidate, debating Hendorson,
in tbe Fifth and Sixth "districts was Democrat for in tbe First

Democrats. In tbe former district Wall, colored, Republican,
Caldwell beats the latter b heu elected orer Finler,

Sloss, present incum- - crst e Second 7'he
by majority. Tbe

majority on joint in the Lfgis- -

29.

NEVADA,.

Fbascipco, November The
from still lncom

CO

give

atora

districts
November 5.

the

StateTreas- -

is

in

two

November Tbe
show the

Democratic

en over
In

SOUTH CAROLINA.

4.

desturbunce

doubt

FLORIDA.

C

the

so

majority.

in
in

tbe
over

in
cWnied

Democratic

in

nrsi

tags
Congress

between
Sheffield; in Dio-Hewittbea-

t8

ia fcisjrujt,'.

Sa.s

plcte. Adams, Democrat, is elected entire LoDgresrlonal .kit. by Uhe
Lieutenant Governor. -- Wooc'burn, following majorities: .;, :.;! I'.
Republican is elected to Congress. Gause, Fin district, from 4,0t to
Tbe Republican majority in the Leg- - 5,000; Slcmons", Second-dibtrkt- , 1)0

isiature on joint ballot is fifteen, to to 1,500; Wilshire, Fourth distrk-t- ,

twenty. The Republicans claim "tbe-fro- m 3,500 to 4,500 over both his op-enti- re

State ticket - . ponents, Ilynesand Thomason.

MICHIGAN.

Detroit, November 5. Returns
received by the Free 1'rcss, up to
tbb time, for all but thirteen small
eounties, give Bagley, Republican,
for Governor, a majority of 2,922.
In tho EighlL Congresnional district
tbe vote is exceedingly close, with
the chances in favor of Bradley, Re-

publican, bv from 55lo 100 majori- -

The Congressmen-elec- t and tl-;- r

majorities, partly estimated arr: Wil-
liams, Democrat, First district, 2,000;
Second district, Waldron, Republican
700; Third district, Willard, Repub-
lican, 1,500; Fourth district, Potter,
Independent, 200; Fifth district. Wil-
liams, Republican, 500; Sixth district
Dupant 1,500 ; Seventh district. Con-
ger, Republican, 2.00; Eighth dis-
tricts, Bradley, Republican, doubtful,
claimed by botn parties. There as
no oppoMtiou to llubbfllin the Ninth.
Exeepi the Governor, tbfi Republican
Sta'e tickt't has perhaps three or four
tbuusand.

TENNESSEE.

Kxoxville, Noreoiber 5. In the
First Tennessee district McFarland,
Deuircrat, for Congress, has 1,500
majority a Democratic gain of 5,000.
In the Second district the Republi-
cans have 400 majority a Demo-

cratic gain of 9,990. In the Third
District Dibbrell, Democrat, has 4,-0- 00

majority a Democratic gain of
5,000.

. In the First Congressional difitrict,'
McFarland is elected over R. B. But-
ler by 2,000 majority, thus making tho
Tennessee delegation nine to one in
the next Congress: The Legislature
stands twenty-thre- e Democrats and
two Republicans in the Senate, and
six or seven Republicans in the
Ijouse. The Democratic majority
for Governor will be betweeu 40,000
and 45,000.

V .WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee, Wis., November 4.
Returns now leave little doubt that
tbe delegation in Congress stands 6
Republicans to 2 Democrats. The
Republicans have about 6,000 major-
ity in the State on the vote for Con
gresemen. Both houses of tbe Leg
islature ore Republiccra. Tho majority
on joint ballot is about thirty.

. MINNESOTA.

St. Tail, November 4. Returns
this evening arc more favorable to
tho Republican candidates for Con-
gress. King is certainly elected, in
tbe Third district, by a small majori-

ty, possibly one thousand, and
Straight, Republican, hds carried the
Second district. There is nothing
definite regarding the Legislature.

St. Paul, November 5. The
Republicans claim the Legislature by
eighteen majority on joint ballot
which is about tho same political
complexion as last year.

NEW YORK.

The Democrats carry the state by
between 30,000 and 40,000 majority,
electing Tilden governor, and secur-
ing eighteen out of the thirty three
members of Congress. The Legisla-
ture is also Democratic, thus secur-
ing that party a U. S. Senator.

MARYLAND.

' Baltimore, Noember 4. Fur
ther Toturns from ihe Sixth Congres
ssonal district, which seems reliable
though unofficial, indicate tbe elee-tio- nj

cf Walsh, Democrat, to Con-
gress, over Lowndes, Republican, the
present member. This will make the
entire delegation Democratic.

MISSOURI.

' St. Louis, November 5. Returns
from the State arcsiill very meagre,
bnt enough is known to show that
the Democratic majority is not less
than,30,000, and may be over 40,000.
Tbe Congressional delegation will be
entirely 'Democratic a gain of four
members, but the majorities from the
interior districts cannot yet be given.

PEN1TSYLVA2TIA 127 CCKG2ESS.

. Following is a revised list of the
Congressmen elect in this State to
the Forty-fourt- h Congress: Those
marked thus are Republicans.
Dis. . Majoritv.
,1-2- . Chapman Freeman 1,612

Charles O'Neill 1.987
3.. S. J. Randall 2,553
4. William D. Kelley 3,563
5. John Bobbins 1,160
C. Washington Townscnd 1,500
7. Alan Wood 1,000
8. Heister Clymer 5,000
9. A Herr Smith 4,000

10. William Mutcblcr 5,000
11. F. D Collins 7,500
12. W. W. Ketch urn 500
13. J. D, Reilly 500
14. John B. Packer 2,000
15. Joseph Powell 300
1G. Sobieski Ross 1,000
IT. John Reilley 1,137
18. W. S. Stengcr 600
19. Levi Maiscb 3,000
20 L. A.' Mackey 2,500
21. Jacob Turnev ' 2,500
22. James H. Hopkins 500
23. Alexander Cochran 200
24. J. W. Wallace 600
25. G. A. Jcnks 500
20. James Sheakley . 500
27. A. C. Egbert 500

' Republicans, 10. '

17.

Of EW TOKK LETT I. R.

New York, November, 6, 1874
Political.

ihe feeling in tbe political circles
is waxing warm. Tbe reverses that
the Republican party met with with
in Ohio .and Ind.aua, in October,
Lave alarmed tbe Republican bodies
ia New. York, and the hardest possi-
ble work is being done to save the
Empire Stale from the gratp tf the
iaaatiable Democracy. In the city
tbe H'flter are being vexed fearfully.
Meetings are being held every night,
procesgioo are nioring through the
streets eery day, and money is ho?
ing spent like water. WiCK.iiAy the,
Tammany .Democratic nominee for
Mayor, is a tolerably decent man,
but he has the tiui of Tammuny on
him so strong that all the bei r..-o- -

ple ore anxious for bu defeat Ut--i
tendorfer, tbe ami-Tamma-

cun-4i4i- ie

is the proprietor of tbe Staatel
etiunQ, lUr. Jeadiug Democratic Uer--

man; paper, kmm H. .Wales tbe
Republican candidate h one of the
editor J of the1 Scientific . Aaiativan.
Doubtless WjCfcHAY'wiJJ be elected,
though .OmvitoKFKJr candidacy 1

wili take, a.'tery large ppmocraticd
vote, as Le ought The detect Der
ciocracy will not tuppott Wickbam,
not because of anything objectiona-
ble io tbe man, but because of his
httrrcBodings. The good people vf
New York are very properly averse
to any man who u backed by the
Tarmnanyites, for TanunaBy has but

one moving principle plunder and
plunder the eertain seuuence of a
Tammany triumph.

But though Wj.jkham will probably
be elected, ii will be by a greatly re-
duced majority, which will help the
State ticket in the eily. Gen. Dix
bm a hold upt'ti tno people of the
city, ami it is probably that a largo
Fhare of tbe O.ttend jrfer vote will ho
cast for Dix. Let u go hrpc. The
election of lildeu would be a disas-
ter to the whole country. The elec-
tions uObio a&d Indiana possessed
n political significance, for tbey were
decided by quest'ons not political in
their nature. Bui they went to the
country as Democratic ; victories, be-

cause Democrats were elected. If
New York should elect u Dlmm

Governor, it would put tl e l.t publi-
can party on tbe track in lit- - Lands-cappe- d,

and twice tbe effort would be
required to achieve success. But
we shall see what we shall see.

DRESSES OF ACTRESSES.

lu a receiH letter I referred to-th-

remuneration iictors and actresses re-

ceive. Tbe drci-s-e- a and jewelry in
the pofsessioii of Jauaucbtk, the
German ira'n Jienue. make a bit of
interesting rmdin-r- . bhe has one
crocs which has only twenty-eigh- t

diamond iu it, aud all of tbem of
lurgu size. Then has chains,
struug with precious stones, bracelets
innumerable, and one pair of soltaire
ear-ring- s that cost $22,000. She has
a ruby pin worth $7,000, and a pearl
peudant worth $5,000, and another
diamond cross worth $16,000. Then
tbe great actress carries with ber sixty-

-six dresses, which is about one-tbir- d

of her wardrobe. And that
tbe style may be understood let it be
known that there are many of them
for wh'ch she paid $22 per yard gold
for the velet on them. The dresses
cost her from $C00 to $1,500 each.
What do you think of that, poor plod-
ders at $2 per day? This woman who
decorates her person with $1,500 dres-
ses $20,000 diamonds, plays perhaps
turee Hours each day. People pay
$1,50 to $3,00 for seats to see her,
and she lives tbe life of a princess
Things are not equally distributed in
this world. She rolls in velvet. 1

get niv boots half-sole- d three times,
and live in a boarding-hous- e.

THE OTHER CLERICAL SCANDAL.

The trial cf Rev. John S. Glenden- -

ning for the seduction of Mary Poin-ero- y

in Jersey City is dragging its
slow length along: Much unfavora-
ble comment is being made upon the
manner upon which the trial is be-

ing conducted. The counsel for
Glendenning seems determined to
admit no evidence against him, or at
least jii3t as little as possible. They
threw out the statement made by the
poor girl upon her death-be- d. There
has been indecorous wrangling and
the bitterest kind of personalities.
The defence is making an effort now
to show that tbe girl was of bad
character, and especially untruthful.
The re3iiI'.of tho trial no one can tell,
but the people have already made up
their verdict They believe the
statement of th; girl, aod in any
event Glendenning is gone. It is a
pitiful case.

ADULTERATION OF .MILK FOOD.

It is possible that there may be
honest milkmen somewhere nnder tbe
canopy, but they do not live in New
1 ork. 1 bo Tribune, some two vears
ago, investigated tbe milk trade, and
happened to tread upon the toes of a
milkman named Uanong. reeling
aggrieved by tbe publication, Ganong
sued for $10,000 damages, and tbe
trial took place last week. It was a
bad thing, that trial, for the milkmen.
It was shown in court that all the
milk sold in that city was adulterated
feaVfully that to every two gallons
of milk not less than one gallon of
water was added. This reducing tbe
milk with water is the least objec-
tionable form of adulteration ; for
while the people do not get the milk
they pay for, they are not injured by
foreign pr deleterious substances.
Buf, unfortunately, tbe poor are serv
ed with an article that can scarcely,
be called milk. There is a little milk
in tbe compound, and but precious
little. It is a pity that New York
could not be under a . despotism for
just a year, so that this matter of
food could be regulated in some way.
Watered or manufactured milk, stale,
half-rotte-n, vegetable, immature and
tainted meat these are the articles
of food which the poor of this great,
miserably-govcrii- e d city arc fed with.
and which they are compelled to eat,
because they can get nothing else.
It is a curious thing that New York,
surrounded as it is bv the richest
agricultural aud gardening la.ds in
the world, should be so miserably
provided as it is wuh food. The rich
can, of course, get all that tbey want
that is good, for tbey cau pay for it
but in tbe ubsence of stringent con- -

tiol. the po it are .t the mercy of
the hucksters, who combine with
tbe middle-me-n to fleece tbem, and
tbey are compelled Ui take tbe refuse,
and tbtt which) ace or bad htnil ng
has made unsalable, and unlit lor
use- - Napoleon never allowed such
things in Paris. . I don't like Napo-
leons, but a year or two of one in
New York wouldn't be a bad thing.
Down would go the rookery tene-

ment houses, and, I should hope, up
would go the villainous hucksters,
who sell stale vegetables and com-

pounded milk.

THE WEATHER ,

is us delightful as weather can be.
The days are warm but crisp, and
tbe nights arc cool aud delicious.
New Ycrk has a beautiful climate in
the autumn. .

BUSINESS

has at last revived, for wbicb all
New York is thankful. The country
merchants are buying with some con-

siderable libera)ity, and things are
looking up generally. The West is
buying cautiously, but, all things
considered, things do not look so bid.
Olourse, no oae expects tbe rush
of. former years in fact, tbe mer-

chants here will be satisfied with
whateverjnay come to them. The
wheels are moving. They creak and
groan and agonize, but tuej move
Let the people take heart. I bo coun
try is. not gone to. the everlasting

igs, nor is tbe world to come to an
end At least 80 we feel

11 Nw York, and New ork is tbe;
heart pfjbp pouutry.

J'lETRO.

Diabolical Harder In t'inrlanail.

Cincinnati, No ember 8. A most
brutal, revolting and mysterious mur
der was committed at the tannery of
Heury Freiburg, on Livingston
street" some time between ten o'clock
last iiirlt end day liirbt this morning.
One oft$e workmen jSCiit to tbe tan- -

nery this morning and jooiny &a
tbe boiler furnace observed upon ' ihe
half cjflg i!hJ fire the body of a man,
tho arn: suit legs, of which were
burned ; ff. ? Jerinao 8cnHlijr,
woikuiuu at the taunery, who slept
tbere at 'night, was missing. The
body was extracted and identified as
that of Schilling. In the stable were

.signs cf a desperate encounter. A
bloody pitchfork lay on the grouud,
and blood stains formed a truM to
the furnace in the tannery. Within
the enclosure in which the stable was
located, three fierce mastiffs were run-
ning, loose. From this and other
circumstances, it was inferred that
the murderers must be perfectly famil-
iar with the premises, es well as with
tbe habits of the murdered man.
Suspicion settled on three men, An-
drew Egncr, Fred Egner, his son and
George Rufer, a discharged employee
of the tannery. Persons testified to
bearing threats against Schilling's
life from all three of these. Rufer,
was discharged yesterday evening
and was familiar with tbe premises.
Egner awl son keep a beer saloon
and cooper-sho- p next to the tannery
and were often in and out of the lat
ter place. Early last August a se-

duced daughter of Egner died in
childbirth, at the hospital. Egner
aod son charged Schilling with her
seduction, went into ihe tannery aud
beat him wverely with cooper staves.
r or U-1- they were fined in tbe police
cour heavily, aou bound over to keep

I 'be peace for one year. Rufer. tbe
tanner, discharged last night, was an
employee of the Egners last August.
He denies enmity against Schilling,
but says Egner's son threatened
shilling's life, and that several of
tbe coopers working for Egner bad
said Schilling ought to be bung and
burned. Traces of blood have not
been found on the clothing, except
on Rufer's shoes. The suppositiou is
that these men entered the stable
while Schilling was asleep, beat him
with clubs and pitchforks aud at-

tempted to burn him. The excite-
ment is very great.

A Bloody Fight in Alabama.

Bufaula, Ala., November 3. A
riot occurred here at the polls to-d-

at noon, originating in tbe attempt
by a negro to whip another negro for
voting the Democratic ticket. Tbe
assailant drew a pistol. Tbe result
was bat three negroes were killed,
and four mortally, seven seriously
and eight slightly wounded one
white mortally; one seriously and
three slightly "wounded. Five or six
hundred shots were Gred.

Six whites were wounded, one of
them, William Keith mortally Three
negroes Acre killed outright, and, as
far as beard from, thirty-fou- r were
wounded ten to fifteen mortally.
Since the Sgbt five have died, and
three or four more will die during
tbe night. Several whites went to
the assistance of tbe negro who had
voted the Conservative ticket, when
one of his assailants drew a pistol on
tbe whites. In an instant a general
ore Irom tne wnites and blacks com
menced, which the latter stood for
a second or two, and thee gave
way.

There were probably five hundred
shots fired by both sides, tbe majori-
ty being by the whites. The negroes
came in from the country armed with
pistols, heavy clubs, wheel-spoke- s,

ic, aud were very aggressive upon
those of their color who voted .he
Democratic ticket For a few sec-

onds after the firing ceased the ne
groes began to mass for a renewal of
tbe fight, but seeing that the whites
were arming to receive them tbey
again scattered, and quiet was soon
restored.

A Cropaf Live Llurtfa la at Wamaa'a
Btemaca.

The Reading Eagle tells this story:
On Wednesday Mrs. Mitchell vom-
iting the third live black lizard from
her stomach. She is the wife of Mr.
John Mitchell, who resides in Cumru
township, and is employed as a ma-

chinist ia tbe Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad company's shops, and
yesterday morning her husband
brought the reptile along to this city,
when he came to work, and presented
it in a bottle to Dr. Dundore, who is
preserving it alive. It is four inches
in length, and is dark on the back
and spotted, very similar to a trout,
on tbe stomach.

Last spring, when returning home
from this city in a carriage, she vom-
ited something alive, whilst she was
leaning over the side of the vehicle,
but did not stop to examine it. About
two weeks ago she felt a choking
sensation, and threw up into a basin
at home a live lizard, about four
inches in length, and on Wednesday
another one. About an hour there-
after she felt a choking sensation
again in her throat, which had led
her to believe that there are more
lizards in her stomacb.

Mrs.MitcbeII is about 33 years ol
age, weighs over 200 pounds, and is
in crood health, excepting that occas
ionally she is afflicted with weak
spells and a choking sensation, but
these are of short duration. One
evening last summer a year ago she
drank water from the spout of a
pump, and remarked to her husband
at the time that she believed she bad
drank something alive with tbe water.

Mrs. Mitchell intends taking some
drug to destroy the reptiles in her
stomach.

Ureal Political Demnslrailn.
Richmond, November 6. The

grandest political demonstration that
has ever been witnessed in Richmond
is now progressing under the auspi-

ces of tbe combined conservative
clubs of the eity in honor of tbe tre-

mendous political revolution wbicb
has swept over the couutry, and es-

pecially the signal triumph of conser-

vatism in Virginia. The populace
is wild with excitement. An im-

mense procession is parading the
streets, cannons are being fired, tar
balls thrown and a grand display of

fire works. Large crowds, number-
ing from 12,000 to 15 000 people, are
gathered in front of Ford s hotel.
where speeches are being made.

A Terrible wel .

St. Paul, November
Lick and his wife were attacked on
the street .la3t night by George
Lanebtenschlager and George Rapp
and wife, who bad evidently been ly-

ing in wait for t! em. Mr3. Lick was
brutally murdered on the spot.
Mrs. Rapp and ber husband then at
tacked Mr. Lick, the former beiug
armed with a knife and tbe latter
with a tinner's soldering iron, and af
ter knocking uim prostrate, they
placed him face downwards in a
small creek, and Rapp stood on bim
U hold bis face in tbe water until he
was strangled, TJjey ffero frightened (

. ..at 1 l : r ' - l 'uu oy approncuiujf ioomu.'w, qu
Lick was picked op insensible, and
may yet die frombis wounds. --All
the assailants were captured. .

Fatal Ball Bead Arr Id cut

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6 Ten cars
wer ttroyn fron; the tracks of the
Crund Rapids' and jfhdiarja joe.4 yes-
terday tyy a broken axle. Levi' Abele,
of flbnois,' wasyilleJT; Mral Tfieresa
Wataon a.d a j'ittle eon of D. M.

Kre.rer, of Maryland, terribly
hurt, probably fatally. Twenty-fiv- e

others were more or less injured. ,

Tb Hardcrous Haviaat

A t.at-- nlrGmilv n snme .t
tail of ih trarrprl m-n- r Anderson.
Indiana,, in which Mr. UCl:nb,r sou Albert, and threw lJ, rt"nc b--

T, bJS d
bis body ia the wcU. sWr-nne.:-

! ' ! ?
1

sad r
lW tbr

eommKtitiir .,.?.?. liv tf.. f.,ll.
. .,,7 . J.

ing 11 win ue seen teat tac .Mawsuns
were another Bender familv:

For many year-- the Maw son fami-
ly h:ivebeea a terror to the neighbor-
hood in which they resided. Mrs.
Mawson is believed to have murder-
ed two children ty her fit husband,
then t' have made way wiih their
father. A dark suspicion hun over
her at the time, but no clue could be
gained sufficient to warrant her ar-

rest. EiLt years ago" a man by the
name of Hoppas was killed only a
few feet from the well iuto which
Albert Mawson was thrown, aid by
his side was a sassafras club wiii)
which he was struck.

A man by the name cf White 'was
found guilty of the murder and hail-
ed, although ho maintained his

to tbe last. Three years
ago, when Mrs Mawson's second hus-
band tlied, it is said, Lc confessed
that ho murdered Hoopas, aud that
White was innocent. It U believed
that Mawson himself was poisoned
by his wife. In the evening Le wa3
as well aud strong as usual, but the
next morning he found it convenient
to die before any of his neighbors
were op.

Last spring Mrs. Mawson's eldest
daughter gave birth to an illegitimate
child, and killed it by choking it t
death. She left for parts unknown.
About two months ago tbe skeleton
of a man wa3 found at the bottom of
what wa3 formerly a pond cf water
on the Mawsoti farm, snd was identi-
fied as that of aa old bachelor hermit
who lived in the vicinity, but who
disappeared very suddenly about a
year ago.

TIi Uriuiohoitper KulTercr.

Omaha, Neb., November 6. Iu
view of the fact that some newspipers
in tbe past have stated that th! Re-

lief and Aid Society cf Nebraska are
loaning and speculating on the chari-

table donations received fur tbe grass-
hopper sufTerers, Gen. Ord, Chairman
of the Executiva Committee, has
been ordered to make the following
statement: No supplies received by
the Nebraska Relief and Aid Society
from Chicago or other eastern eties
or towns have been distributed ou
promises to pay for or return them.
No funds received from such sources
have been used to purchase supplies
for distribution 011 conditions. All
distributions made by tbe society will
be free and unconditional.

Nebraska.

Omaha, November 5. An officer
sent from Fort McPhersou, Nebraska,
a few days ago, by General Ord to
visit all sections of tbe grasshopper
district, reports that he fiuds no cases
of actual starvation, but much suf-
fering, some of which has been par-
tially relieved from various sources.
Relief must be given or hundred3
will itarve before winter is half over.
Within ten da s iTwny will be with-

out a pound of corn, or flour. Tl.e
present aid they are receiving is but
a drop in the bucket. Unless the
Government aids them, their alterna-
tive is fearful to contemplate.

Bank Kobberjr.

Paris, Ont., Nov. '5 A daring
attempt to rob tbe Bank of Brilit--

North America was made early this
morning. Four masked men entered
Manager Carnegie's residence, ob-

tained lh keys of tbe bauk and bound
and gagged, the whole family, with
the exception of the tldust son, who
gave the alarm, arousing the neigh-
bors. Tbe burglars fled without en-

tering the bank. , Threes men, giving
tho names of Cornelius Mulligan, Da
vid McMasters and James Carroll,
were arrested this morning oa suspi
cion. At tne preliminary trial to-ila- v

Carnegie's nurse girl identified Mc-

Masters as one of the-burgl- he
baiig dropped bis masked . while
gagging bcr.

Whlnl Kidnapping.

Fort Wayne, I nd., November C

A case of kidnapping, which occur-
red a few miles from here on the first
of October, has just came to alight.
Two girls and a boy, children .of
John Martin, aged resitrtivelv - ten.
twelve and fourteen, were inveigled
from their borne whi! their parents
were at a near neighbor's, and have
not been heard of since. The matter
has been kept quiet excepting in the
neighborhood, in, hopes that, some
trace of the lost wonld be found.
The parents are almost crazed with
suspense, and are trying every mesns
to find their children.

Sawed In T.
LoansI'ORT, Inp., November 5.

A young man by the name of Cor-wi-
e.

at Morao, on the Logansport,
Crawfordsville and Southwestern
Railway, was caught by the buzz
saw in the mil! at that place and la-
terally sawed in two. Tie died in a it.

few hours.

Cannon BnrsUand KIHs a Teanir Mwr.
. . . A - ...

Cleveland, November 5. While
firing a salute at Mtdisoti, Ohio," to-

night, over tne Democratic victories
in tbe East, tbe caanon burst, instant-
ly

ft
killing a young man, George F.

Martin. The parents of Martin re-

side iu Canada. -

Large Fire Ja t'olnmbua.
Nashville, Tena., Nov.. C. Co-

lumbus, Kentucky, was on fire iu
two places last night. The Western
Union telegraph office was destroyed
and all tbe wires are down. No fur-

ther details have 'ieen received. ' Ii

Counting the Rrlnrn.
Philadelphia, November fi.

Tbe counting of election -- cturns of
tbe city wards by the judges of the
common pleas will "probably ' occupy
ten days. Only one ward ban' been
completed so far.

Kenaation on the Catholie lne.llin.
I

j

London, Nov. 7. Hon Mr. Glad-

stone
i

has issued aa anti:jtapal mani-feit- o, it
in which he declares the dogma

of papal infalliabillity to be totally in-

constant Iwith good citizenship. Jle
siys: "The Catholic emancipation
act was parsed under the" belief that
the Catholic would give his &!!'-b-

giance to the qtieen, it is now
knoy,-!- i that his first allcg'ance is to
thrt norie.'? -

J-
- - yr.

Tho manifesto dcuies that tLcbopc t
gains convert amonj the people.
Ilis conversions are anions tho rich,
Itsava"IIt mav control acres, but
Cannot Control the bert Ofthe pjl.

I ne niaailcst'j reiers to tne rt '
t U

gious condition of Ireland, and says:
"Under recent legidation all that of

was dua Ireland has been paid. bv

Henceforth'tho c'ouulry will hs treat-

ed without reference to Catholicism.'1
Tbe document bis caused a' great

censation, and is the leading topic in
religious circles.

,,ow l HJ Tbrn(li Buy.
j Ins and Selling Pennies.

....
., x- - 10 CtJ. says

,,Mf cpni 'c!s. In
1H3HV 01..r toe newsidiiwr orriees news
uepot--- , rriry t llices. retail houses
win re eheap g.d are sold, bakeries,
aijd other places the accumulation of
smiiii coio very often becomes so
lare as to be cumbersome. It can-
not be disposed of, for coin is ?o ple-t- y

that eustoruera object to taking it
ia change iu any great quantity, and
h business houses where it is needed
the regular sources of supply are al-

ways ample. -- Th coin might be
sent to the Philadelphia Mint for re-
demption, but the requirements o?
tbe redemption department are
enough to discourage any business
man. To send pennies to the mint
tbey must tir.,t be sorted, and wrap-
ped m packages of five dollars each.
Coin of each separate mintage must
be put together. It will not do to
mix the coppers with
the bright or bronze-co- l , red nickels,
nor cm a two or three-cen- t piece be
mixed with the pennies. If tbey are
packed ia ibis way they are not even
counted et the Mint, but are slrpped
back to thf sender without delav or
notice of any kind. The law also
pre-erib-

es that th coins shall bi
packed in iron-boun- d boxes, and
shipped ut sender's expense. As
coins arj heavy, the cot of transpor-
tation is considerable. The officials
count :!u money at their leisure, and
sometime tho sender i!a.j nnt Kmf
irom ins eonsu nient in nsrlr a cvnr
He thus loses tbe USe of hi mintr
for that length of time. This com-
bination of vexatious details prevents
those who have an accumulation of
coin from sending it to the mint, and
and it seems as though the officials
at Philadelphia intended that tbey
should not be troubled with it.

Every day a man rides to the
newspaper and other offices in a tti"-gy- ,

aud buys the coin which hs
been taken in from the news bovs
and tbe customers. For the pennies
and two-ce- nt pieces he pays ninetv-scve- a

cents a hundred, and for the
three and five-ce- nickels he cives
ninety-nin- e Vents for a dollars' worth.
The sellers are glad to dispose of the
coins- - at thi.s discount. Tbe man
then rides to about the only trades
men in itii? cuywno desire a quantity
of pennies the pa wnhrokers and to
them be sells tbe coins at par, taking
their notes for three months in pay-
ment. .

The pawnbrokers who have shops
among the poorer classes say that
they need small denomica'.iou3 of
fractional currency or coin, as many
of their loans do not exceed ten or
fifteen cents. Many poor persons
pawn their articles of wearing ap-
parel cr trinkets only when driven to
do so by the want of a single meal of
focJ, and such are u t particular as
to the denomination of the money
they receive. The pawnbrokers give
their notes without interest, therebv
gaining the use of the money for three
months. , .

COLORADO.

Suable Disrovrry ot G!il.

Denver, November 3. News has
just beeu received iu this citv of
another very rich discovery ia the
Printer Boy gold mine, which has
been located the past two years to
tne great- disadvantage of the own-
ers, they have sunk $5,000 ia tbe en-

terprise. A tunnel had been run one
hundred feet in search of a vein, but
witoutbsuecess. Tbe engineer was
dismissed, and last summer a new
survey was made, when it was dis-
covered that tbe drift was forty-eig- ht

feet off. A crosscut was then
started and resulted, about ten days,
iu finding the true vein, since which
time over COO ounces of gold have
been taken out. The largest pocket
was discovered last Tuesday, weigh-
ing twenty-fiv- e pounds of pure gold.
The company is making preparations
to work the vein on an extensive
scale. (Juke a largo quantity of
quartz has already been taken out,
which is yielding ten ounces, or a net
profit of $140 per ton.

X'jtv Advertisement.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR Ql"IM.T.
For year?, quinine waj reaanlcd as the only
wc:tH- - ii.r uialurii.m diseawj, aud immense quan --

utiea ol tlie druiff wre annual lycoavumetj throuich-u- tour w!era euiintry, ajore parik-ularl- ; u,ng
tin- riwr tu.ui6 anil auji.iaintc k-- hin.tf.

Willi the fall ninuilu liuilnrm, in ail its rarlc
li.nn, Hulk like an erldfmic through the lam!
nii'l wiinle districts are proiitrau-- with chills and

the eullre population nhakicir with ague.
Hrret..dre. Uinine was reeulariv reported to;
l.ut, while It Iriqui-ntlj- r failed to effect a cure. It
invjriai.iy dnraiwd tho st'imacti. producing; nau-
sea. TiTtitf.mnd luvitive pains in the head to eat h
uu extent that uuuiliis cupped ere the system

Iruia Its cll.t-t- . These ohjectloiis to its
u.--.' w.reso marked, that the introduction of Mih-- h

r's Uit! Bittt-r-i was hailed as a trinmph in med.
4nbnitely more certain In iubenrhi-ia- l

than quinine, it possessed none of the
Instead of nauseating. It tones

and inrliirntus the sUimach, and while sneediir
the noximil humors. Increases tbe appe- - ,

system stronger, and tiettcr titled to resist the
ol disease. In tact, a iudicious use of

Mistiler's Herb Hitters at this season of the year,
will prevent the recurrence of thia disease, even in
those who have never passe.! an autumn without

An experienceof twenty years proves it to be
the greatest asti-fekioui- o known to medical
svieTlce.

There, are, perhaps, no diseases so subject to elU
mat iiielmuacs as ntlcclioBS of the Kidueys. Hun-
dreds of our farmers, mechanics, and" laboring
men. strotiarand hardy lu all other respects, sutler
n.ntinual inconvenience, and occasionally exeruel-atias- c

pains in thel.aek and across the loins: expe-ri-n.- w

a frequent desire to pass water, pain dnrina;
Its passnire, and freqnent stoppage in Its flow.
These are manifestations resulting; from soine

win or heavy lift (perhaps years aao). and ag-
gravated by every change In the weather. Every
slight cold flies direct to thisftne weak spot, aixl
unless promptly attended to the disease become
chronic, and the once strong man a miserable
wreck. Mi.-bl- Herb Hitters is the only certain
remedy for this class of diseases. It base pecul-
iar ten leney to the kidneys, stimulates them to
healthv action, and removing the cause, prevents
the formation of brick-du- deposits, which, If per-
mitted to continue, will by cohesion form gravel
stone, necessitating a painful operation for its

Many of the ingredient entering into its
eompoidlion 8rn "niversallr reoifnlzed as speciUci
for all complaints f the urinary organs. In Lit-e- r

Complaint. Hyspepsla, alldisorderi of III
Howcls. and allectlons of the Throat and Lungs,

is equally certain and emeacioos: while, aa a
remedy f.f the complaint peculiar to tbe lemale
sex. it has no equal. Ladik. old and yoong. mar-
ried a 1 single, in cvefy condition of life, will find
thi GREAT rK.ML RltMSJDY proitpt, . certain
sail rrliahle. Tim pale, sallow complexion is re.
filaccd by a blooming healthful ouuutenance, andv euabea Nature to pertorm brs
functions rki. Lar.LT aD uithoct isconvaV
iKsji.-B-

. Sold only in bofcics fly all l)rugf-,taff-- f

MicraHeiJcra. Oet:Sl.

CUTOR'S NOTICE.
U-- ue t.C Ji.t"tMt Mll'.cr, late of MilforJ Twp.,

deve.iied.
Letters testamentarv on the above estate bavins

h.n 1.. 11,. uiiJcrshnied by the proper aa- -

thorny, n.i. is hereby civen to those indebted to
wuutke immediate payment, and uiowriiinS

claims au-il-n'l it to present therodely autheutirat-seilUuieiito- n

ed Monday, November 24, 1ST.
housv ol Jx'n Weiler. at Ucbharu, in laid

wnshV r WIXLKH,
txeeutor.

KF.TSTOXE DI3IXG UOOHS,

03 Liberty Street, PitUbnraa. Pa..

U. . .SliirSOX Proprietor. .

MEALS AT ALL UOl'RS.
TBAV,JIE.T CUSTOM SOLICITED.
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OTK'K,

.o lee is nerei.y e'v insimeraMrs or - rriai;rngrll Lutheran Church of Somerset," will.
n the U'h day cd November 1ST, apply to Hon.

m. M. IUU. a Uar Jid?e of Jv.er.t County)
Fa., for improvements, amendment, or alternttoiit

iheaniek and (Editions of the charter f sahi
coriratiin as specified in the iwtltluo. exhlbitel

the undersized, to the Court of Common
sal 1 coiimv, on Oie 3Tih day of Aagtul

, . - :

V A. M. Whetstt uii,
UHrer Knepptr'
J. J. Hrallier, r.
W. H. Kupple,
V. McCoy,
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